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THIS IS OCTOBER’S COLLEGE NEWSLETTER—IF YOU HAVE ANY  

ARTICLES OR NEWS YOU WOULD LIKE   

PUBLISHED PLEASE EMAIL :- 

C.WALPOLE-LAWSON@PLUME.ESSEX.SCH.UK  

PLEASE REMEMBER ON ENTERING COLLEGE TO SIGN IN  

AND SANITISE 

 

Polite Notice 

 As you know Indoor Covid Protocols state that indoor 

occupied spaces should remain well-ventilated during the day,  

so we are politely asking that the first students to enter the  

college library if they would open the windows at the far end 

please.  

Thank you for your co-operation in this matter . 

https://www.base-search.net/Search/Advanced  

https://doaj.org/?fbclid=IwAR37w1u9LW2vMurgpSjfdsoWZQVDPcgvR9vHWxcnQ8GXSmi0f_Qmu9J9-FU  

https://core.ac.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3-HhQC4Z6_WM7NYVv6WdzGYE2ycG5dAjJsujo7WANpZ-

CMGhAlkbsU7vQ  

https://www.academia.edu/?fbclid=IwAR2j7ZNrHDuActxmH-JV4HHg-

d3jVzCKIp8xNMHCVynWf00iTZWiPEPdBU4 

Here are some Research Engines to help with your studies: 

          BOOKS TRAIN YOUR IMAGINATION TO THINK BIG 

A BIG thank you to all the students who have taken note of our request 

to open the windows in the morning and are doing so. 

https://www.base-search.net/Search/Advanced
https://doaj.org/?fbclid=IwAR37w1u9LW2vMurgpSjfdsoWZQVDPcgvR9vHWxcnQ8GXSmi0f_Qmu9J9-FU
https://core.ac.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3-HhQC4Z6_WM7NYVv6WdzGYE2ycG5dAjJsujo7WANpZ-CMGhAlkbsU7vQ
https://core.ac.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3-HhQC4Z6_WM7NYVv6WdzGYE2ycG5dAjJsujo7WANpZ-CMGhAlkbsU7vQ
https://www.academia.edu/?fbclid=IwAR2j7ZNrHDuActxmH-JV4HHg-d3jVzCKIp8xNMHCVynWf00iTZWiPEPdBU4
https://www.academia.edu/?fbclid=IwAR2j7ZNrHDuActxmH-JV4HHg-d3jVzCKIp8xNMHCVynWf00iTZWiPEPdBU4
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“Reading gives us a place to go when we have to stay where we are “                            

 

Black History Month 

Black History month is every October and is an annual celebration of achievements by 
African American. It began in 1915, half a century after the thirteenth Amendment      
abolished slavery in the US. This black history month’s theme is ‘Black family; Represen-
tation, Identity and Diversity’. 

I thought in this article I would share some books from African American writers and also 

give ideas on how we can get involved in Black History month. 

The Colour Purple is a book by estab-
lished author Alice Walker. The book fol-
lows a poor girl called Celie living in the 
Southern US in the early 1900’s. The 
book is set out in letters to God and to 
her sister. The book follows her life as a 
black woman in poverty, and we watch 
as she battles all the problems that 
come along with this. I thought this 
book was really good and really gives an 
insight into a life that the majority of us 
will never experience. Themes: Femi-
nism, LGBTQ+ identity, race, history, 

I know why the Caged Bird Sings is an auto-
biographical fiction book by Maya Angelou. 
It is a coming-of-age book which follows 
Maya Angelou as she grows up overcomes 
racial injustices and trauma. Maya, the 
younger version of Angelou, the book’s 
main character, has been called "a symbolic 
character for every black girl growing up in 
America"- very fitting with the theme of 
representation. Themes: feminism, family, 
traumatic experiences, race, identity . 
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                                                                              “ Open a book and open your mind” 

 Ways to get involved during Black History Month 2021 

1 Make donations to charities designed to support black           
communities 

Donating to charities geared towards helping black communities and aiding change, is one 
of the best ways to help. 

Stop Hate UK- a charity which provides independent support to those effected by hate 
crime. It also supports youth centres and runs community cohesion projects. 

UK Black Pride- an organisation that advocates, fights for and supports LGBTQ people 
of colour. Your donations will help fund pride, as well as supporting community outreach 
programmes and hardship funds. 

StopWatch UK- is a national research and action organisation that works to promote 
fair and accountable policing. Formed in response to “unprecedented increases” in the 
number of stop-searches, it also works to inform the public about the use of stop and 
search and provide essential legal support. 

 

2 Actively buy from Black-owned businesses and restaurants 

Many Black owned businesses are underrepresented. Supporting these businesses helps 
protect the livelihood of individuals within a community. 

Websites like Etsy highlight black owned vendors on their website, but other stores can be 
found with a quick google search. 

3 Educate yourself; read books, watch tv shows and films 

Read the books I suggested earlier. Listen to TED talks. Watch films such as Malcolm x, 

Stay Woke and Dear White People. Stay knowledgeable about your own covert prejudice, 

so we can all work to diminish it. 

Chloe Brewster Yr 13 has kindly written  this page and the previous page 

on Black History month. 
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     Books are a uniquely portable magic—Stephen KIng 

Book recommendations from the English department 

NOUGHTS AND CROSSES BY MALORIE BLACKMAN 

Callum is a Nought—a second class citizen in a world run by the ruling   

Crosses—Sephy is a Cross, daughter of one of the most powerful men 

in the country—In their world, Noughts and Crosses simply don’t mix. 

And as hostility turns to violence, can Callum and Sephy possible find 

a way to be together?? They are determined to try—and then the 

bomb explodes... 

 

Non-Fiction read from the English Dept: Black Lives in England – From the Historic 

England website. 

https://historicengland.org.uk/research/inclusive-heritage/the-slave-trade-and-

abolition/sites-of-memory/black-lives-in-england/ 

https://historicengland.org.uk/research/inclusive-heritage/the-slave-trade-and-abolition/sites-of-memory/black-lives-in-england/
https://historicengland.org.uk/research/inclusive-heritage/the-slave-trade-and-abolition/sites-of-memory/black-lives-in-england/

